Release Availability Documentation

Available Software Releases and Required Base Software for the Focused Business Solution SAP Advanced Trade Management Analytics, version for SAP BW/4HANA

The Focused Business Solution SAP Advanced Trade Management Analytics, version for SAP BW/4HANA consists of the software items listed in the below table.

This table lists the currently available releases of the software items, and for each release the basis software required to install and use the Focused Business Solution. In addition, the table lists per release of a software item the date until which SAP offers maintenance. For avoidance of doubt, the maintenance duration for the Focused Business Solution in general can be shorter than the duration of individual software items.

Planned maintenance duration for the Focused Business Solution in general is until 31.12.2027. This will be realized by either providing new releases of the Focused Business Solution, which will be added to the table accordingly or by extending the maintenance period of the existing release levels at given time. Maintenance scope details can be found under https://support.sap.com/maintenance and http://support.sap.com/fbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Related software items and release levels</th>
<th>Required SAP base software</th>
<th>Required feature and/or support packages</th>
<th>Installation notes</th>
<th>Release available in the following languages</th>
<th>Documentation available in the following languages</th>
<th>Mainstream maintenance until</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAP TRADE MGMT BW/4HANA 1.0</td>
<td>For software component TMAC 400: EHP4 for SAP CRM 7.0</td>
<td>For software component TMAC 400: a) BBPCRM 714 SP07 or later b) SAPUI5 1.44.31 (corresponds to SAP_UI 751, SP06) or later; SAPUI5 1.44.31 is recommended</td>
<td>2865237, 2595796, 2385403</td>
<td>English, German, French, Spanish, Korean</td>
<td>English, German</td>
<td>31.12.2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For software component TMAB4 400: SAP BW/4HANA 2.0 with SAP Business Planning and Consolidation 11.1, version for SAP BW/4HANA</td>
<td>For software component TMAB4 400: a) SAP BW/4HANA 2.0 SP02 or later b) SAP Business Planning and Consolidation 11.1, version for SAP BW/4HANA SP01 or later c) BW4CONTB 200 SP03 or later</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Language availability of the overall Focused Business Solution based on latest software item release levels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Available Log-On languages</th>
<th>Available documentation languages 3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English, German, French, Spanish, Korean</td>
<td>English, German</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In order to clarify on country availability, please contact an authorized SAP sales representative.

1) In order to request the availability of a subsequent but not yet released SAP Feature Package for usage with the software add-on, the customer will notify SAP twelve (12) weeks in advance via a support message submitted under the message component CRM-MKT-MPL-CBP before the intended application of the SAP Feature Package.

2) The installation notes contain additional information about the installation prerequisites.

3) Documentation is partially available in German in accordance with SAP’s Globalization Standard.

4) You need all packages listed per line for implementing the full solution scope.